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That Peculiar
Lightness and Flavor

Found in thefinest biscuit rolls, cake,
etc., is due to the absolute purity,
fitness, and accurate combination
of the ingredients of the
Royal Baking Powder.
The best things in cook-
ery are always made with
the Royal Baking Powder. j*Jf
Hence its use is universal
—in the most celebrated
restaurants, in the homes
of thepeople, whereverde-
licious, wholesomefood is ■ ppreciated.

Royal Baking Powder I
is sold in every civilized country,

the world over.
It U the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape ICream of Tartar. JR°yal Cook Book—Boo Receipts—Free. Send Name end Address.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO , NEW' YORK.

PRELIMINARY MOVE.

Those interested in tle building of
a turpentine plant in this city have
tiled articles of incorporation with the
secretary of state. The enterprise
wilt he known as the Badger Chemi-
cal Cos. The incorporators are C. V.
Doran, L. B. Cate and W. 11. Mylrea.
The company has been capitalized at
$50,000.

This is a preliminary step toward
getting the institution started.

The concern lias been offered a site
in the northern part of the city on
the river front, which lias been ac-
cepted. Plans will be formulated for
the erection of a plant in the spring,
and as soon a® the building of the
plant is under way preparations will
tie made to get a supply of pine
stumps ahead, so that operations can
begin as soon as the plant is com-
pleted. The size or capacity of the
plant has not been fully determined
as vet, but will be shortly.

Such an institution will aid greatly
in developing the w ild land adjacent
to the city, and will also give farm-
ers an opportunity to market their
stumps which are at present value-
less.

If you have trouble in getting rid
of your cold you may know that you
are not treating it properly. There
is no reason why a cold should hang
on for weeks and it w ill not if you
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

SPRING ELECTION.

Aside from the candidates for town
and village offices the voters of this
county will have little to interest
them at the election two weeks from
today. A supreme justice is to be
elected to succeed Judge A. J. Vinji
who is filling an unexpired term of a
deceased member of the supreme bar.
Mr. Vinji, so far has had no candi-
dates pitted against him. Wenzel
Pivernetz will he a candidate to suc-
ceed, himself as county superintend-
ent of schools and will have no op-
position. It is said that some lively
scrambles w ill dev flop for some of
the town and village offices, and
there may he quite a change in the
complexion of the new county board.
The hoard will meet in May and al-
ready a number of candidates for
chairman have developed, although
some of these may not even oe re-
turned as a supervisor.

In some towns matters relating to
public improvements will be put be-
fore the voters for consideration.

Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murderer is Appendi-
citis with many victims, but I)r.
King’s New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clogging that invites appendi-
citis, curing Constipation, Headache,
Biliousness, Chills, 25c at W. W. Al-
bers.

HUNDREDS HEAR HIM.
Honorable Champ Clark of Missouri, Interests a Wausau

Audience.—Address Non-Political in Character.

As was expected there was almost
an overflow house on Saturday even-
ing. when the Hon. Champ Clark of
Missouri appeared at the opera house
for a lecture on “Picturesque Public
Men.” in a survey of the audience
we noted the presence of many from
surrounding towns and villages. A
number came down from the line of
the St. Paul—all anxious to see and
hear the next speaker of the house of
representatives, and perhaps tiie next
democratic candidate for the presi-
dency.

Mr. Clark arrived in the city dur-
ing the day and was met by a com-
mittee composed of 11. H. Manson,
W. C. Silverthorn. John Ringle, Neal
Brown, W. C. Brawley, F. P. Regner
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HON. CITAMi* CLARK.

and L. Marchetti and entertained un-
til it was time for him to be escorted
to the opera house.

It was shortly after the hour of
eight when A tty. Fred Genrich arose
and advanced to the middle of the
stage, and introduced the distin-
guished guest.

Mr. Clark's visage shows the rav-
ages of time—his hair is whitened
and his face is somewhat wrinkled.
He is a man of large frame and lung
power, and every word lie uttered
was distinctly audible in every part
of the house.

Asa preface he said that lie did not
intend to make a political address,
and he did not. Before proceeding
any further we might add Mr. Clark
can supply many points for a student
of character to ponder over. He is
t lie typical southern gentleman, re-
minding one of Henry Watersim or
Fitzhugh Lee in some of tiis man-
nerisms. He is short, abrupt in talk,
and eschews big words and eagle-
screaming flights of oratory. He has
spent sixteen years in congress and
during that time has seen much of
the men in the halls of congress who
are known nation wide. It was the
result of this experience that he gave
his Wausau audience personal ob-
servations of public men. All through
his address there was a vein of humor
which kept a smile on everyone’s
face. The gist of his lecture would
he hard for one outside of the halls
of congress, or one who has made a
study of congressional matters, to de-
scribe. It contained so much of the
witty epigrams which have ;.• aped

FREE HOMESTEADS
GET A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Dear Sir:

Because dozens of people around Wausau are
phoning or writing me every day about South Dakota
homesteads, I have decided to delay my trip to Dakota
till Saturday, March 25, in order that everyone inter-
ested may have a chance to talk to me about it. I
have decided to be at the

Riverside Hotel, Wausau, all day
Thursday, March 23

I will be glad to tell you all about it, whether you go
or not. This land will not last long, so we must hurry.
Talk to any of these men who were located by me
about three weeks ago. I had them all located and
perfectly satisfied in less than four hours from the time
we came to the land. Ask any of the following about
it: Wm. Kuckuk, Jr., (hardware man, Wausau) Oscar
Runge, Fred Carl, Richard Horstmeier or Wm. Runge.
Remember to see me at the

Riverside Hotel, Thursday, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Hoping that you will soon have a home of your own
and a good farm. I am,

Yours truly,
FLOYD FISHER.

ff.'t USA UMSbPILOT.
WaiJsaiJ, Wls., tUespay, March 21, 1911.

SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 1871.
Four of our wide awake and enter-

prising citizens, Geo. Werheim, F.
W. Kickbusch, John Ringle andJacob Gensmann started out on Mon-
day morning, each with his pack of
provisions of 40 pounds, to explore
the pine region 32 miles west of Wau-
sau. When they return tb*ir report
will be very interesting. “Home-
steads among the Pines,” is their
motto.

Andrew Warren was in town look-
ing over Warren’s addition to the
village of Wausau.

We are pleased to announce that H.
L. Pearce, who has been very sick
with the hiccoughs, is now on the
road to recovery. He will soon be on
his taps again.

Real Estate: C. Aithen has pur-
chased of C. A. Single the lot at the
southeast corner of Third and Jack-
son stieets and B. Schneider has pur-
chased the lot adjoining it. This is
one of the best business locations in
town and we may soon see the little
shanty there now out of sight and a
handsome brick block looming up in
its stead. The two lots sold for
$1,200.00. [Ed.—One of these lots, the
Aithen property, was sold a few days
ago and brought $22,500.]

On Tuesday night ? span of horses
belonging to Mary Poor was stolen,
having been taken from the ham oh
her premises on the west side of the
river. The horses were used in carry-
ing mail between this place and
Jenny. Sheriff Homrig, accompanied
by G. W. Casterline, immediately
started south in pursuit. When, io
and behold, after they had gone the
horses were found in the barn of one
of our citizens north of town. The
atiuir lias created considerable talk
and a warrant lias been issued against
one of our old citizens. The affair
will be thoroughly investigated.

SATURDAY, OCT. 21, 1871.
On Wednesday evening Hon. J. L.

Park of Stevens Point, addressed our
citizens on the railroad question.
The court house was tilled to over-
flowing.

There were 376 in favor and 18
agajnst the railroad proposition to-
day. The proposition will be carried
in the county by a majority of 100.
Now if nothing happens we will have
the Wisconsin Central running into
Wausau in less then a year.

The Wisconsin Central railroad will
run into Stevens Point in three weeks.

SCHEDULE MEETING.

Robt. Ilochtritt, who repr -enteu
the Wausau Base Ball association at
the schedule meeting of the M.-W.
leagu<\ held last Tuesday in Roches-
ter, Mimi-i reports that everything
moved as smoothly as a greased pig at
a picnic. If there are any clubs dis-
satisfied with the present make-up of
the league it was not manifested.
Every club was represented except
Duluth and Eau Claire, the Superior
and LaCrosse representatives holding
proxies for those two clubs. In all
there were about fifteen base’ ball
men present, including Mike Cantil-
lon, owner of the Minneapolis team,
and a representative of the A. G.
Spaulding sporting goods house.
Pres. F. E. Force presided and Mr.
Hochtritt acted as secretary.

The president announced the ap-
pointment of umpires as follows: W.
E. Griffith, Berlin Wis.; T. I*. Schul-
er, Beloit, Wis.; Perry Werden, Min-
neapolis; Frank Corrigan, Skyburg,
Minn.

Schuler umpired in this league to-
ward the close of last season, and
gave excellent satisfaction. Corrigan
last year managed the Rochester
team. Werden is an old time hall
player, while Griffith is highly recom-
mended.
It was decided to play 12(5 games

between May 10 and Sept. 10. The
Superior club presentee a schedule
which was turned down, because it
wa® arranged on a long series basis,
sucli as we had last year.

Mr. Cantillon and Mr. Hochtritt
were delegated to draw up a sched-
ule, which they did after several
hours of hard work. It was presented
to tiie club representatives, discussed
and adopted.

The Wausau team will open the
season away from home, playing in
LaCrosse May 10, and will open the
season at home May 23 with Winona
playing iiere.

Wausau gets ten Sunday games at
home; ali the others get nine, except
Duluth, which will have but eight.
YY ausau gets the Fourth of J uly
games at home, but on Memorial and
Labor davs w ill be on the road.

The A. G. Spaulding Cos. will supply
the balls used during the season.

Steps were taken to force the col-
lection of indebtedness which the
Duluth association has standing
against it.

The Rochester people entertained
the visitors in a brotherly way, and
besides feasting them, conducted
them to the new ball park. The I)rs.

Mayo contributed *20,000 for the pur-
chase and arrangement of this park,
which will lie the finest owned by any
minor league club in the country.

PAVING BIDS.

The board of public works met last
Wednesday and opened bids for the
repavement of Third street. There
were three bidders: The Advance
Construction Cos. of Waukesha: Chris, j
Johnson of Oshkosh, and the Mc-
Grath Construction Cos. of Green Bay
The bids were as follows:

CRESOTE BLOCKS.
C. Johnson ?£-53
Advance Con. Cos 2"1
McGrath Con. Cos 2.75

vitrified brick.
C. Johnson 5'2.36
Advance Con. Cos 2.42
McGrath Con. Cos 2.45

The above prices as for each square
vard. Bids were also for bitu-
lithic pavement, but nine were re-
ceived. Mr. Johnson"- figures are
fourteen cents higher pjr square yard
than when he was given the contract
for the same job, a year ago. He
asks 50c per running foot for reset-
ting the curb stones.

The board reported the bids to the
council last night.

FREE LECTURE.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Francis J. Fiuno, M. D., C. S. D.
of Oakland, Cal., Friday t fening,
March 24th, at Christian Science
ehurca. McClellan street, 8:15 o’clock.

OCCURRENCES OF LONG AGO.
ITEMS OF NEWS BOILED DOWN FROM THE

PILOT FORTY YEARS AGO
Wausau people have been given a
cordial invitation to be present at
the jubilee. We are coming.

James McCrossen is selling potatoes
at 20 cents; sugar, 7 pounds, $1.00;
best coffee 24 cents; butter 15 to 20
ceuts; kerosene oil 40 cents: Japan tea
SI.OO. Flour—spring, $7:50; winter,
SB.OO.

SATURDAY, OCT. 28, 1911.

“Hop skip and a jump” is the
order of the day with our lads in the
street at the present time.

The “Social Circle” met at R. E.
Parcher’s Wednesday evening and was
largely attended.

The bridge across the river at Little
Rib was completed last week. Geo.
G. Green, the builder, knows just
how to build good bridges, you bet.

Now as there is a sure prospect of
a railroad to he built to this city, we
understand that there is talk of form-
ing a stock company for the purpose
of building a hotel at an expense of
$50,000. The place selected is the
Shuter block (that block is the one
north of the Beilis House.)

Hon C. C. Hoefiinger has purchased
a five acre lot belonging to 11. Hern
about three quarters of a mile south-
east of the village. $300.00 was paid
tor it. Three years ago Mr. Hern
bought it for $50!00.

Wausau has donated $500.00 in cash
to the tire sufferers in the northern
part of the state.

On Saturday morning last a spirited
team of Robert Rollenhagen ran
away and run up against a stump
severely injuring one of the horses
and smashing up filings in general.
A littleson of Mr. Rollenhagen, some
five or six years old, was in the wagon,
but escaped unhurt.

At the conference of the M. E.
church, H. R. Crandall of Omro, was
appointed to take charge of the church
of this town.

Yesterday we received a call from
E. L. Bump, a young lawyer from

; Waupaca. His business here was toj ascertain what kind of a place Wau-
sau would he in which to locate. He
expresses himself very well pleased
with its people and the outlook. He
has been connected with Hon. E. L.
Browne of Waupaca. We understand
that Mr Bump has entered upon ar-
rangements with W. C. Silverthorn
and they are soon to open an office—
Silverthorn & Bump. We like the
appearance of Mr. Bump very much.

POULTRY MEETING.

A meeting has been called for next
Tuesday evening, to get the poul-
try breeders of the county together
for the purpose of perfectingan organ-
ization. The purpose of this associa-
tion will be to promote improvement
of the breeds of poultry in this county,
work up enthusiasm in the business
and to arrange poultry exhibits each
w inter, as is done in many other sec
tions of the state. The first show
will be arranged for next winter.
These shows attract people for miles
around and result in getting together
the best strains of pure bred fowl.
They prove of worth to the farmer or
poultry raiser for at them men are
met who are experts in the business
and who are glad to exchange ideas
which will help one another. The
poultry raiser also gets an opportunity
at these shows to sell or buy tine spec-
imens of fowl or settings of eggs.

Recently a house to house canvas
was made of this city for the purpose
of determining the number of chick-
ens kept and the different breeds.
From this canvas it is estimated that
there are about 15,000 chickens in the
city of which number about 14,000 are
common barn yard stock, while the
balance can be classified as pure bred
stock. The types represented are the
Silver Laced, Columbian, Buff and
White Wyandottes; Rhode Island
Reds; Barred, Puff, White Plymouth
Rocks; Brown, Buff and Wldte Leg-
horns; Black Minorcas: Buff, Black
and Whits Orpingtons; Black Lang-
shangs: Buff and Partridge Cochins:
Silver Spangled Hamburgs: Houdans;
White Crested Black Polish; Light
Brahmas, Mottled Anconas; Golden
Sebright Bantams. There are also
small flocks of some other varieties.
W. J. Kregel has been experimenting
the past few years and by crossing
Black Langshangs with Rhode Island
Reds lias developed a breed which lie
has termed the Rhode Island Shangs.
This breed has one peculiarity in that
tiie hens do their laying at night.

The idea of getting tiie poultrymen
together is due to L. 11. Cook, who
attended a poultry breeders’ meeting
hetd in Oshkosh during tiie winter
and who was much impressed with it.
Mr. Cook is a breedtc of pure bred
stock himself. For several weeks
past he lias been interviewing poultry
raisers and interesting them in the
movement.

As ttiere is practically little expense
connected with such organizations,
tiie dues are very small and, in most
cases where applications are made,
tiie state furnishes financial aiu.

The meeting will be called at 8:00
o’clock on the evening mentioned, in
f'..e supervisors' room of the court
house.

COUNCIL VOTES $200.00

F. J. Wood appeared before the
council Tuesday night asking for a
contribution of S2OO to be used with
S2OO given by the Advancement
association and S2OO given by the
Ladies of the Federation, SoOO of
which will be paid to Warren H. Man-
ning, of Boston, Mass., a specialist in
landscape gardening, and civic im-
provements. The council voted it
unanimously and this insures a city
plan of parks, uniformity of streets,
etc. This investment is an important
one that will be the means of pro-
viding for this city a city plan of
improvements, which the present and
future generations can work out and
perfect. Mr. Manning is one of the
best authorities on this work in tiie
country. This will be permanent
work, woll done.—Reporter, Grand
Rapids.

Cha& Turner has suggest©! that it
would be the proper thing for the city
of Wausau to secure a landscape
gardener and lay out our park system.
It is being done in many cities as will
be seen by the above.

John W. Sickelsmith, Greensboro,
Pa., ha' three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold.
“We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine,” lie says, ‘but have never
found any yet that did them as much
good as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy.” For sale by all dealers.

A GREAT PHYSICIAN
What He Said of Germa that Causa

Disease.
M. Pasteur, sometimes called the

Greatest Physician often said “I be-
lieve that we shall one day rid the
world of all diseases that are caused
by germs.”

Of all the diseases caused by germs,
catarrli is one of the most persistent
and loathsome. Catarrh can be cured
hut only by destroying the germs.

Breathe HYOMEI (pronounce it
Iligh-o-me) and cure catarrh by kill-
ing the germs. The HYOMEI
method is the only sensible method,
because you breathe the highly anti-
septic and germ killing air directly
over the entire membrane infested
witli catarrh germs.

HYOMEI w ill cure catarrh. There
may he some complicated cases where
it will fail, hut the chances are ten
to one in its favor, and the sufferer
from catarrh takes no risk, because
HYOMEI is a guaranteed remedy,
and if it doesn’t cure W. W. Albers
will refund the purchase price.

HYOMEI will also give instant re-
lief and cure in bronchitis, coughs,
colds, and croup. A complete outfit,
including hard rubber pocket inhaler,
costs only SI.OO. If you now own a
Hyomei inhaler you can get a bottle
of HYOMEI for 50 cents.

DOWIEITE DIES.

Recent issues of Chicago newspapers
have published accounts of the death
of Edmund Ronayne, an uncle of Wm
and M. J. Cawley of this city. He
died on a mountain side in Colorado,
at the age of eighty-five years. He
visited ids nephews in this city at
several times and became acquainted
with a number of our people. Mr.
Itonayne was a well educated man,
and in his younger years conducted a
private school in Chicago, and some
of tiie best known citizen.3 of that
city were his students. He was edu-
cated for a Catholic priest and said
masses but later renounced the
church. He joined tiie Masonic lodge
but fell from its teachings, and wrote
several books denouncing Masonry.
Late in life he joined the Dowie
movement, and while in his last sick-
ness expected to see tiie second com-
ing of Jesus Christ, his last words be-
ing ’‘He has come.”

Mr. Ronayne had few equals in the
country as a mathmetician and his
scope of knowledge was wide. He
was a graduate of Dublin university.

LOW COLONIST RATES TO PAIFIC
COAST.

Daily from March 10 to April 10.
For daiiy and personally conducted

tours, via the Chicago, Union Pacific
& North Western Line.

Personally conducted California
tours in Pullman tourist sleeping cars
leave Chicago every Tuesdav and
Thursday. Double berth Chicago to
tiie Coast costs less than ever before.

For full particulars write S. A.
Hutchinson, Mgr. Tours Dept., 212
Clark St., Chicago, or apply to ticket
agents North Western Line. 3 9

FOR SALE.

Farmers, look at this; a chance to
get a good barn cheap. The following
buildings have white pine timbers,

j joists and shearing, will he sold cheap.
See F. O. Crocker or call at Pilot

i office: One barn, 60x104; one shed,
.61x2?; one ice house; one dwelling
house, 2fcx2?. The buildings are those
on what is known, as the east side
Parcher farm. tf

—

FIRE INSURANCE.
, E. C. Kretlow wishes to announce
that he is prepared to write fire in-
surance in approved stock companies
at reasonable rates. He also places
plate glass and boiler insurance and
surety bonds. First National bank

I building. ’Phone 1033 tt

from the lips of public men during
debate.

As congress is made up of men
from every section of the country,
naturally one finds much in the body
which one word covers—antithisis.
He said this was particular}’ true of
the 53d. where every type of man
could he found- tall, short, lean,
corpulent, young, oid. rich, poor, all
jumbled together. It is a curious
fact he said that the men of our con-
gress who have towered above all the
rest in intellectual strength—'who
were the best qualified to hold down
the presidential chair—have not been
elected, because they were not good
politicians. It is the politicians who
get the plums. He named a list of
men whose lives were shortened be-
cause their hope of sitting in the
presidential chair was not realized.

In a rapid tire line of talk Mr.
Clark told of many witty sayings of
men and of peculiar incidents in con-
gress. He said that many of the wit-
tiest things which men have said
were not the result of studied effort,
hut were blurted in the heat of de-
bate, sometimes accompanied by a
display of passion. Thus in almost
an unconscious way they have said
tilings which will live long after their
bones have crumbled to dust. The
speaker said ;that some of these epi-
grams should he carved on their tomb
stones.

In describing some of the men in
public life, such as Jas. G. Blaine and
Thos. B. Reed, Mr. Clark gave evi-
dence that he does not belong to that
class which is so hide-hound in its
views that it can see no good in the
opposition. When these two men
were in life they were villified by the
press and from the rostrum, hut Mr.
Clark said that no higher type of
American citizenship ever existed
than was represented in these two.
And it is a curious fact that the Pine
Tree state, situated in the extreme
northeast corner of our country, lias
been represented at most every ses-
sion of congress by one, two and
sometimes three just such men as
they. No other state in the union
has supplied so many illustrious men.

The speaker in no mistakable
language condemned the tendency of
the times to claim that men who are
in public life are all rogues. There
are crooks among congressmen, he
said, as there are among lawyers,
hankers, merchants or any other class
of men, but as a whole congress typi-
fies the best that is in our citizenship.
Its members have been pictured as a
lot of drunken sotsand irreligiousmen,
when just exactly opposite conditions
are the fact, lie said.

Men may differ on economic ques-
tions, and it would he a poor body of
men who would not, hut when any-
thing comes up of vital interest to
the integrity and welfare of this
nation, congressmen forget party cies
and sectional differences. This was
illustrated at the beginning of thw
Spanish-American war, when without
a dissenting vote, even the speaker of
the house himself voting on the
measure, the sum of $15,000,000 was
voted to Win. McKinley, to be used
as he pleased in prosecuting the war.

We realize that this article does not
begin to do justice to the address, and
it should have been heard to be
appreciated. It had a twang pecu-
liarly its own, and the subject matter
was handled so differently from any-
thing heard in Wausau that it was
all new to the audience.

When Mr. Clark had ceased speak-
ing Mr. Genrich announced that a
reception would he tendered the
speaker at the club house, and this
event is mentioned below.

Before he could leave the opera
house many people went up on the
stage and shook his hand.

Mr. Clark spoke here under the
auspices of the Men's club of the
Methodist church, and it was an
event which is a mark of credit to
that organization. Aside from W. J.
Bryan he was the best drawing card
of any man of national note who has
ever appeared here. It was the last
lecture which he will deliver for many
months to come, for from now on he
will lie deeply engrossed in the affairs
of congress.

A great many people availed them-
selves of the opportunity of visiting
the club house and shaking hands and
having a few words with our guest.
He was kept busy greeting people for
some time, hut had to set a limit.
He had been on the road several days
and nights previous to coming here
and was completely tired out. As
lie had to leave again Sunday morn-
ing the reception was cut short and
he retired to get a much needed few
hours of sleep before train time.

DIRECTORS TO MEET.

A directors' meeting of the Wausau
Base Ball association will be held
this week. At this meeting a man-
ager will be chosen for the coming
year and steps will be taken to at
once sign several new men to till
open spaces in the infield and pitch-
ing staff. The manager signed will
be given to understand that no ex-
cess baggage will be carried, as was
the case w ith Howland last year, and
the fellow who holds dow'n second
base can't go to sleep on the job, as
was tbe case with those who he and
that position last year. The fans de-
mand a playing manager who knows
base ball and nothing short of good
work w ill go. There is a difference
between bae ball and vaudeville and
the latter will not draw crowds to a
base lall field. Efforts w ill probably be
made soon to secure finances for the
season. The Wausau association fin-
ished the season last year in better
shape than did most clubs and only
sold one player at that, but it takes
money to operate the game. It is
the intention this year to retrench in
operating expenses. Some of the old
players' salaries will be cut. Every
team in the league was above the
salary limit last year, but the team
will be paid at a figure within the
salary limit during the season of 1911.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any .-a-se of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hairs Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. O.
| We. the undersigned, hare known F. J.
Cheney for the last loyears, and beliere him

! perfectly honorable in aP business transac-
| tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

WaimrsG. Kijtsas A Marti*.
Wholesale Druorists. Toledo. O.I Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aet-■ inar directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

I faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
’ Prices .j cents per bottle. Sold by all Dru*-

;fists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

If you are in need of shingles call
! and see our large assortment and get

: prices before buying elsewhere,
i if. Barker a Stewart Lumber Go.
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No, 18—TERMS $1.50 Per Annum

HENRY B. HUNTINGTON
LAW AND REAL ESTATE

Scott St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wis.

Over 5,000 Acres
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sa/e in Marathon. Lincoln

and Taylor Counties, Wis.
Fine Residence Property, Business Property, Building Lots

and Acre Property for sale in the city.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
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For prices and terms, or any Information relating to the above described

otsand lands, apply at my office, Henry B. Huntington-

Wisconsin Valley
Trnst Cos.

4*
INTEREST

Paid on all Oeposits, large or small,
payable every six months.

MAKE YOUR WILL NOW
will draw it for you

OFFICERS:
A. L. Krkutzer, Pres.

M. B. Rosknbkkuy, Vice-Pres.
C. B. Bird, Treas.

OttoG. Frhlhabkh, Sec. and Cashier.
Corner Fourth and Scott Sta.

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE, MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

BOURN • 0 A.M.TO 19 M.

1130 TO S P. M.
■mwmeßi turkiuvn ...nati'h-

DATa, i to a.
■UNDAT3 l 0 TO lO A. AC.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

M. J. KLIMEK
Proprietorof

Sixth Street Livery Stable
TELEPHONE 1 497

Rigs furnished for funerals, wed-
dings and parries, also ’busses to
picnics, etc. Drivers furnished.

Everything First Gass
Terms Reasonable

Do You Hear Well?
TW Stab nrtrapfcoM ANmr.Sci.nUfk and

Practiul Invention forTlmmWKo An
Doof or Putuflf [W—Mi; New

Bo TootedFrooetOnr Stare
°T may oow nuke a Treetrial of to. ttoto Electrophone. Thlt la onuaanlly

■mporwot Q~.fertS.eMjf,tork/tklo ptan theaeaj
OrloeMon Of to. one completely
•atle/actorg hearing cHd U mwit
eatf an.lt nexptnet vt for merpone.

■/>u Thl•.**Invention k'APiunlSo.w TCSA7t) render. Mtmoarr net,
> oiumry, uoaSffcUy ond froqornt

rJSri 17 konoful derkre u tramuta,
t b'.rtuu tuSee, ear dn™, feat,
/ rte. It la . tiny iiKtric on-
/ pboD. that tt* on th ear. and
/ whl h, the fnetast tt la applied,
f *<' ?r 'A * th. eoand warea In
f |BwFl ooet> manneraetoeaueean melon
f Vnß / uo.na tnrmae* to tba cleanee.
) (faliaMata ItOrwMmrt the

taatai and reaurlne ear no law.
' \ and aiao ao eemetanJl* and elec

\\
, tricculp erner piece th* vital parte\f I of the earthat.tu*allr,thenatural.

- . . I ■■aided hearing iUeif to gradu.
aUg reetormi.

hwlt i■Bode— M.n’aOnioion.STOLE plead*
to eat/ that th* MUoetrophon* is nerpaatufas-torp. Meant
FRxn^SutrSTKr^BArK^Sm^lSdrMu^
1 have tried aUot them. lean retvmmend it toallper-
ron* who hem* 4*f*mtn*hearing. M. W. BOTT, Whole-
tat* graear,/Meltgun An*, and MOotr if., thieve.

A FreeTriol ofAn Stab Ekctvepßoneat iwS.oro
■lloaortaea yoo oi ita treat merit CJleday.

W. W. ALBERS, Wausau


